Bonac Amateur Radio Club
Minutes of Meeting
November, 19 2015
Meeting brought to order by President, Steve Akkala at 6:11 PM. At North Sea Community House.
Minutes of previous meeting, dated October 22 , 2015 were on hand. Minutes had been posted on-line.
Steve Casko made motion to accept minutes “as posted on-line”. Second Geo Pelaez. All in favor.
Jerry Tauber was present to give treasurer's report: Our account ending balance as of 10/31/2015 was
$2,335.30. Two deposits from our PayPal to our bank account were made this month. Those deposits
totaled $426.67, and is reflected in our ending balance. Steve Casko made motion to accept treasurer's
report. Second by Geo Pelaez. All were in favor.
Old Business
Club Inventory: Nat stated he will work on putting together a list of “Club owned” gear. Nat also
thanked the membership for their support, while he was president.
Coast Guard Station: Nat stated we must still setup meetings to see if we can get a “Club Station”
going there. Steve Akkala suggested we invite those involved to our Holiday Party.
Field Day 2016: it was mentioned that we plan on returning to Teddy Roosevelt State Park for Field
Day 2016. Nat mentioned it may be a good idea to get bigger banner. We may also celebrate our
“anniversary” at this time too. Martin mentioned that Dennis had banners made for JOTA that looked
pretty good. Martin would look into pricing.
New Business
Need storage location: Nat brought up that we need to find storage space for Club gear before he
moves to Florida. It would be good to put stuff indoors. Must have about 15 feet in length for longest
items.
Holiday Party: Nat had talked to Burt and neither Burt, nor “ The Boat House” were available this
year. We talked about restaurants used in the past. John stated he would see if we could use the North
Sea Community House and fee's involved. Martin mentioned American legion in Amagansett. Martin
will call them. Steve Akkala he would like to see if we could get something scheduled for December
10th.

Western HAMS: Nat had mentioned about reaching out to Dennis, KB2ZWW to see if we could get
any Southampton Area HAMS to attend meetings, if we have meetings ”every other month” in
Southampton area. Martin stated he would contact Dennis.
Tony stated he has a friend, Robert Dunkirk, who wants to take his Technician's exam.
Geo stated he bought a 1968 Jeep Willy's Ambulance Type vehicle that he plans on using for “radio
work”.
Nat mentioned that it is not too early to think about “Dayton Hamfest 2016”.
Those present thanked John Watson for securing the North Sea Community House tonight!
Meeting was adjourned at 6:52 PM. Martin setup Yaesu FT-900 and power supply. Steve Akkala
setup his Buddipole and his Alpha Vertical Antenna
https://amateurradiostore.com/index.php?
main_page=product_info&products_id=286&zenid=u7qjg9lpmnab1d962qaeodldv2
http://www.buddipole.com/
Guys played radio until about 7:35 PM... eleven members went to TJ Dowlings in Noyack for dinner.

In attendance: KC2SWB, Martin Croke ; N2NEI, Nat Raynor ; N2VBW, Linda Raynor ; W2SFC,
Steve Casko ; KC2TGD, Eddie Schnell ; KD2CJW, Steve Akkala ; AB2GO , Geovanny Pelaez ;
KC2MXH, Javier Salazar; K2BKR, John Watson; WA2YMR, Jerry Tauber; KC2PRN, Tony Lambert;
Max Akkala and new guest, David Stone.

These minutes recorded by Martin J. Croke, Secretary of Bonac Amateur Radio Club.

